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delegatés have net attended the conven- It was moved by Mr. Crate that the chair 'Vice-President for New' Brunswick.

-tien, and We considéred that, if weý atre bc net sustained. Mr. T>- F. Walsh., of St. John (acclaina-

ready ta help small branches to send dçl- The mýover and secondpr of the amend . tion).

qgates it is with the ünderstanding that m ' ent ta the amendment altered the motion Vice-President for Prince Edward

they are going ta bc delegates and ta be. to read: "That this clause bc struck out." Island.-It was moved by Mt. Blacke.y,

at the convention and not on a joy triP." This motion was accepted by the chair, seconded by Mr* MeKetn, thàt the selec-

Mr. Ga fiaugher: "That is satisfactory, and the motion of Mr. Crate was with- tion of the Vice-President for Prince Ed

Mr. President. 1 concur in that." drawn. ward Island bc left to the incoming com-

Mr, Crate: "I move that the explanqtion The amendment to the amendment was mittec,-Carried.

given by Mr.' Jacques bc embodied in the negatived: Yeas, 19- nays, 27. Auditors.-Messrs Christie and Wood-
On the amendment: "That the secretary stock, of Toronto.

The president: "I think the secretary bc paid $300 instead of $200!' It was moved by Mr. Crate, seconded by'

might take a note of that explanation given Mr. Jacques explained why the commit- Mr. Carrothers, that a hearty vote of
by the chairman 'of the comynittee." tee recommended $200 ta the present sec- thanks bc extended ta Mr. Halpin for hisý

CUuje 4-The president, while appre- retary-treasurer and a salary of $300 for services as returning officer.-Carried.'
ciajing the sentiment which pro-pted the the secretary-treasurer for next ycar. He The president, referring ta thé. eài1y
recommendation, protested that the first said it was beçause, owing ta the peculiar struggles of the, association, spoke, of the

put of the clause ought to bc deleted. circumstances, a great ýpart of the secre- spiendid pioncer work donc by the retiring
It was moved in amendernent by Mr. tarys work had devolved upon the pres- secretaiy, Mr.' Green. "The efforts Ïhat

montagne, that Clause 4 bc ident. he
Mr. La put forth at that time", said the prc-

adoptèd. The amendment was, negatived. can never bc forgotten by the
It was moved in amendment U Mr. The main motion, that the clause bc postal clerks of the Domini on of ý Canada.

Dumphey, seconded, by Mr. Falvey, that' adopted, was carried on the following div- Mr. Green, before he came here, intimateà
this clause bc divided into two parts, and ision:. Yea ' si-Messrs,- Sparks, Stewart ta me that under no consideration would
jhat each proposition bc taken up separ- (2), Kindelan' (2), Jacques, Lamontagne he. bc candidate again for the office of
âtelY. The amen'âment was agreed ta. (2), Paquette (2), Leduc (2), Ste. Marie,_ secrtary. In Winnipeg there is no branch
'Clause 4, b.-It was moved by Mr. Kin- Patrick, Wooding, Littlefield, Meagher (3), of our association, and relieving Mr. Green

gnent by Mr. Gallaugher, secdndeý by Mr. Walsh, Gignac Elsam, McKeen, Hartley, from the duties of secretary practically
Màckeby, .that the president bc given, the St. Cyr, Kane (2).-Total, 29. relcases him from membership'.in the as-1
gurn of $SM instead of'$400. The amend- -Nays: Messrs. Carrothers (2), Dum- sociation. The association owes him muéh,.,'

-president and -a Ùeat 'deal inorc, perhaps, than the
ment was put by the vice phey (2), Falvey (2), Gallaugher (3),
adaptied unanimously. Crate (2), Blackeby (2), Hall, Way; Guy average member realizes; ànd I think

Clause4, b.-It was moved by Mr. Kin- (2) -Totoý 17.: there should bc some way of placing him
déd by Mr. Paquette, that this - en the membership roll,; perhaps by votesecon The secrefary -asked that the money bé"

bée adepted,, noi paid ta him. until such tîme as 'the of the convention."

Moved in amendment by Mr. Lamon- audiiors iýeporte&'that his affairs were It was moved by Mr. Armstrong, sep.
tagné that the secretary-ýreasurer bc paid', pet7feçfly in order. onded byMr. Blackeby, that, Mr. Green bc
$ffliýstcad of $200. continued, on the roll as e regular me-clause 5ýIt was moved b el,y Mr. Jacques, of tht association. The motion izas 'Car, l

'Uoved by, Mr. Falvey, seconded by Mr. seconded hy Mr. Guy, that this clause bc
ried unanith' amen& adtpt mously.D=phcý, in amendment ta e edÇarried.

xmut, that this'Cause bc struck out, in Mr. Cantirell, in expressing hiýý'thanks
Eleçûonef Offiôers

V1ewý /of. the' auditors'. report. f or the honour of reýçlection, meniioned
Mr. D. F. Halpin'waà app9inted return- thù cWcumstances might make it necesserY

The secriiary rernonstrated against what for .. hini ta rettte bcforý the com letion dlthe ing efficer. p
ý,egarded as an unfair ref çrencý tc The electiog of officers resulted as foi- hi$' term, of office.- -He promised, bowéVert

report and pointed out that the
that his retirement, if it became necessarle

Vention hadendorsed the attltude taken Éresident-Mr. W. J. Cântwell, of Ot. eouldý ;net occur at such a time. as, ta,
by ýýc fmanée emmittee in acceptini his of liatnîlton, (acclarnation). cause embarraàsment ta the associatioit
yeîb4 staté1ncýt. Mr. Falvey dýavôwed

ýý1,ii04ntîbnto cast reflectioùs, on the honr Past President,-Mr, A. Jacques, -of and if posiiible he would finigh the. fa
ÙçntreaL tem 'rhis explanation he, desired ta mal*

«ty 01 the secretary-treasttrer, -but dé-
ýýréà that as a matt& of btvýness it Was Deminiotn Vicepresidený7_M,. ;L Guy, in order te prevent his possible resigmtio.il

item Mng misunderstood.
of the secreta Y-treasurer ta ýring of Hamilton, acclamation).

a ýreport at' the .close of thé Setwetâry-treaeurer.ý--At' the rffleit of .-Dominion Vicé-President Guy and -Fast
Seçxetary Green, of Winnipeg, who was President jgeques alse, returned tlianks foi',

h nt absent, Mr. Jacques' conierred up n tbem.
contended that the alnend- at t 6't mome ap- the houcr4ý$ 0

ment-to the atnendement was net in ôrder, noUncý4' that Mr. ;Grmi was not a tan-- It Was Moved by. Mr. Guythat a heartY

ditors and, alse didaWý fer office. vote of thanks bc exténded té the.Ottawa 4le4ý the report of the am br .ahch for th .e manIner In wWéb th e .con
cjawe 1 of the prisent report, had been. Mr.îWý,: E. B. Mànn, of Ottawa; was

fention hàd bftn ehtertaine. The metiO9élec"-'by acclernatiOn.Mr. Guy dissented ira,= th 1 . 1 à=ýdcd hy Mr. senterire and àdý,cp>
1ýkc-'President fer Oqta*. A. .>vas

CixiotWrs, of London,
The.,4i*ir ru1ed that am by,.Mr. Santèrre; secondwu *16ved
Wer, but suMsted that Z#Y ýnen1b«

St CJ'Ir, of $herbroôké ce t«a-tYýska que>-w», ýd6ci . . Vkt be t=d«e4'ý»die M##« -IPIrAeîtùîçbt for. Nova-Stotùýý- :Ur. tha#4 the ré.'tirin 9ffix
tionhib ruÉng W4. 1ýft "M7 (a


